


Art Quilts Evolve With 
New Technology 
When scientists study the c,olulion or a species they often examine selected samples of n populntion and note the 
changes that occur ove1• lime. I believe the size, diversity and longevity or the Quilt National universe makes it a 
good population to study. By viewing the work in the ll Quill Nationals, we see the introduction and development 
of trends that chnmcterizc the art quilt or the 1900s and are likely harhingcrs or thc art quilts we'll sec in the next 
millennium. 

Todl\)''s art quilt hasn't developed in a vacuum. l.Jnder the influences of history, technology and the creative 
envb'onmenl, art quilts have evolved to form a diverse body of \\ork.111csc quilts represent the interaction of 
nntural, social and personal history with a multitude of materials and techniques and an endless depth of cncrro• 
and illlllgination. 

Before Quilt National, the word· quilt" nearly always referred to a particular kind or bed cover- a fab1;c 
sandwich. The layers were held togethcr with thousands of tiny hnndmadc stitches that complimented the design 
of the pieced or appliqued top 11\yer. \\1icn displayed on a bed, some or the quilt's surface was hidden, which 
meant there was little point in creating a single, overall image. Therefore, the quiltmakcr's focus, tended to be on 
small-scale motifs that could be appreciated regardless of how much 01• how little the surracc could be seen. 

Then in the 1970s something happened that forever changed the nature of the quilt. furmally trained artists 
discovered an excitement in the exploration of 1-epetilive patterns and in the technique or combining small bits of 
this and that. They look a new look at the humble quilted bed cover and began to view layered and stitched fabric 
as an attractive alternative to traditional art media. They saw endless possibilities in the colors and textures of 
cloth. They saw the stitched line as another source of design. And, perhaps most important, they escaped the 
tyranny of the quiltmakc1:s rulcs. Tiicy may not have known whnt a quilt should be but they certainly knew what 
a quilt could be. 

TI1e result of that creative energy was a small body or work intended for walls rather than beds. It's not 
surprising that the quilt show rn·gnnizers and traditional quilt makers foll threatened by these so-called artist
quiltmakcrs. Some or thcir work bore little apparent relationship to the warm, ramiliar cre11tions people cxpccted 
to sec. "11iesc objects aren't quilts." the vicwe1-s rumounccd. "They're art." 

At the same lime, tools and technologies were being developed that had the potential lo create previously 
impossible effects. The new generation or sewing machines, color xerography and readily available fabric paint 
and dyes presented challenges to which this new breed of quiltmakcr responded with gusto. 

Contemporary tJuiltmaker Nancy I lalpren once noted that she and others like hcr wcre considered mavericks in 
their quilt guilds. We ru'C fortunate that the pioneers of the art quilt movement were not deterred by the 
disapproval of their cru·l,Y creations ruid that they courageously worked lo produce quilts that differed from thc 
ramiliru• and accepted norms. 'l11cy also encouraged others, by example, to begin creating higlily personal ruid 
unique work. 

Undoubtedly one or the most significant h't'nds in the deYClopmcnt or this art form is surface design technique, 
which alters the color, pattern ruid texlm'C of the cloth. VVhilc gcneralions of early quiltmakers selected falJrics on 
the basis or color or pattern, inno\'ativc quilt makers were not content lo limit thcms<>lves to the fabrics 11\'Rilnble 
at local shops. They wruitcd something other than a few solid colors and lots of calicos, and they explored and 
employed a variety of techniques lo create exactly whnt they needed. 

It's not surprising that the quilt show organizers and traditional quilt makers relt threatened by these so-called artist
quiltmakcrs, Some or their work bore little apparent relationship to the warm, familiar creations people expected to 
see. "These objects aren't quilts." the viewers nnnounced. "'Iney're art." 

At the same lime, twls and technologies \\Cre being developed that had the potential lo crente previously 
impossible effects. The new generation or sewing machines, color xcrography and readily available fabric paint and 
tlyrs presented challenges to which this new breed or quiltmakcr responded with gusto. 

Contemporary quiltmaker Nancy Halpren once noted that she ru1d others like her were considered mavericks in 
thcil• quilt guilds. We arc fortunate that tlie pionec1-s or the art quill mO\cment \\ere not deterred by the disapproval 
of their carly creations and that they courageously worked lo produce quilts that differed from the fruniliar ru1d 
accepted norms. TI1cy also encouraged others, by example, to begin crenling higlily personal and unique work. 

Undoubtedly one of the most signiflcanl trends in the development of this art form is surface design technique, 
which alters the color, pattern and texture or the cloth. \l\'hile generations of early quiltmakcrs selected fabrics on 
the basis or color or pntlcrn, inno \'llll\'c quiltmakers were not content lo limit themselves lo the rabrics m11il11blc at 
local shops. Tiicy wnnted something other thnn a few solid colors ru1d lots of calicos, ru1d they explored nnd 
employed a ,nricty of techniques to create exactly what they needed. 

Looking al work from all or the Quill Nntional exhibitions we realize that today's quilts merge continuing traditions 
with new ones. Gc-ncrations of quilt makers, including 90nlemporary artists, have taken ad,-ru1tage of differing visual 
lcxlures of cloth.11icy have voiced concern for social ru1d personal issues. Added to those traditions are the 
rclati\·cly recent trends of using surface design techniques ruid materials that weren't available to early quilt makers, 
of c1-eating work that may not be rcctangulru• and ml\)' not even be solid, of manipulating the surface with something 
olhcr than hand e1-eated stitches and of producing images that may or may not be beautiful. 

Fewer and fewer or today's inn0\11livc quilts arc updated interpretations of classic quilt formats. TI1e subject mntte1• 
of the quilt, whether it is a personal memory rn• rui artist's statement about II political or social issue, appcru-s to be 
increasingly important.1bdl\y' s artists view their quilts as II means or expressing their c1-eativc energies in ways that 
are not possible with other materials. They arc expanding and adding to the rich vocabulru:y of the hc1itage 
quiltmaker ru1d they arc transforming color and texture Into dynamic patterns that provide new visual cxpc,;cnces. 

'Inere is no question that the art form has been enhanced by thousands of quilt makers making personal journeys 
througli the explorations or color, shape, and line. I feel quite conlidenl that througl1 the continued creative efforts of 
the wodd's quiltmakers, the art quill as we know it will continue to evol\'e ru1d enrich the lives or 1111 ever widening 
circle or appreciative viewers. 

From ru1 essay by 
Hillruy Morrow Fletcher 
Quilt National Project Di1'Cclor 
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The Riffe Gallery, operated bf lhe Ohio Aris Council, sho\\cascs the work of Ohio's lll'lisls nnd curators, 
mid the collecllons of the state's 1rmsemns mid galleries. 

\'cr11 Riffe Center 
Ac1'0ss f1'0m lhe Statehouse on High 
Downtown Columbus 
014/644-9024 

G11lle,,· llours 
M,'fo l0-4 
W,Th,F 11)-8 
Sat 12-8 
Sun 12-11 
Free Admission 

\ ''c'rc Building Ohio TJ,rougli tl,e \fls 
The Ohio Arts Council, a slate agency established In 1905, builds the slate through the 1wts - economical'.>, 
educa!lonall.)· 11nd culturnl!J - presen ing the pnsl, enhancing the present and enriching the future for all 
Ohioans. The Council belic,es the people of Ohio should shm-e the arts. The nrls arise from public, 
individual and organiznlional efforts. The OAC suppo1'1s mid encourages those efforts. 

Bob Tuft, Go1'erno1• � 
Barbara S. Robinson, OAC Boa,•d Chair 
"'iwne P. Lawson, E'l:ceulfrc Direetor 

111e Ohio Arts Council is m1 equal oppo1•lunilJ employer. 

Ohio Arts Council 
727 East Main Street 
Columbus, OH'i3205-1790 
614/406-2013 

Fol' TIY /fDD Lise Ohio IMay Sen·iec l-800-750-0750 

V1sil us on the lnlcrncl www.onc.slnle.oh.us 
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